
DEAD-END OBSESSION
"Nursing, physical education, en-

gineering, commerce, . . . ail tbe
tecbnical and professional scboals
should be put in vocational colleges.
You leave the faculty of arts and
science-that is tbe University." Dr.
E. J. Hansen, bead of the Depart-
ment of Political Ecanomy feels that
a university sbauld bc a place wbere
people are not concemned about their
vacations. "You want ta do mare
than prepare the student for the first
job he is going ta get."

The ideal university today
would have ta bc a restricted
number of graduate students and
professors wbo arc dedicated ta
rcsearch for the discavery of new
knowlcdge and the evolving of
new ideas. The most important

IN A CLOSE ATMOSPHERE

tbing is for the students and
faculty ta cxchange ideas in a
close atmospbere. This is pas-
sible only at thc graduate level
wbcre numbers may be restrict-
cd.

Dr. Hanson feels, however, tbat in
aur University, as in aur society,
there is a growîng trend toward
specialization, and necessarily so.
"Your competence in a field is prov-
cd by a Pb.D. Students, however,
should also be trained in view of
what they will be doing twenty years
from now. 'They will be leaders in
government, business, and cam-
munity affairs."

A curriculum w h i c h includes
liberal arts courses will give a stu-
dent a larger vision and more flexi-

bility tai meet changing conditions.
With such an education a student
will flot end up with a "dead-end"
job, obsessed only with the tecbni-
cal aspects of bis work and unable to
really communicate with people.

Dr. Hanson feels that aur Uni-
versity tends ta stress engineer-
ing and science type studies. As
a resuit, too many students in
their first years are rushing ita
a specializcd pragram. They
sbould take two or three years
of liberal arts befare thcy decide
ta specialize.
The trend toward professional

training bas carried tbrougb even
ta arts where graduate studies are
expected ta produce professional
sociologists, historians, etc. "The
University is becoming a graduate
and professional scbool. Less pro-
minence is being given ta under-
graduates." Dr. Hanson thus feels

PEOPLE WILL PAY

that wc would benefit by baving
liberal arts colleges wbere the teach-
ing of undergraduates would be
emphasized in tbe discussion of ideas
whicb bave been developed. The
development of n ew knowledge
would then he lef t ta tbe graduate
students in a university.

Society demands specialization but
it does flot seem to rtecognize the
need for a broad education for the
spccialists. In the arts faculties,
money is not available, while in the
technical studies people will pay for
practicability, at the expense of the
ideal.

PRAY AWAY A HURRICANE
"The aid classical ideal, learning

for its own sake, may bave been but
an ideal, even in the days of Plato,"
said Dr. Hirabayasbi, professor of
sociolagy, witb a good-humored
smile. He seemed ta suspect that
Plato may bave "jpushed" the idea ta
stimulate curiosity amang bis awn
students. We can't be sure what the
students' motives were at ail.

Taday everyone is convinced that
aur universities are becoming taa
technical. "The big problem," says
Dr. Hirahayashi, "is not ta, abbor
technology, but ta make use of the
great oppartunities science gives us."
Science and specialized studies bave
helped us ta develop beyond the

PLATO'S PUSH

ideal of Plato's day ta anc mare suit-
able ta aur present world. "Wben it
rained, Socrates didn't hold classes.
We contrai tbe weatber, within aur
buildings at lcast, hy using aur
technical knowlcdge."

"Pcrhaps this is becoming a
"'push-button" warld, but it
takes intelligence ta knaw haw,
why, and when, even ta push a
button. The University as it is
taday teaches this understanding
Sa that we can master machines;
we need even mare technical
knawlcdgc so *C can exploit aur
advances.",
"We must also. however, consider

social relations and personalities, and
be careful nat ta aggrevate them by
science." Dr. Hirabayasbi sbared the
cammon view that we sbould put in-
creasing emphasis an a balanced
program. "The fundamental aîm of
a University should bc to utilize
knowledge with respect ta bunian
goals wbicb. science ignares for
methad, accuracy, and abjectivîty."

"At present there is a danger

that we study science for its awn
sakc, he admitted. "It should bc
applied. Physical science can't
salve social problemns, any marc
than an emnotianal reaction will
salve a physical catastraphe.
Praying wan't alter the course of
a hurricane; a scientist would
suggest evacuation."
"We must keep science in aur uni-

versity hecause it is the best method
we have for getting tbe best answers.
"In training technicians, hawever,
Dr. Hirabayashi cautianed against
producing peaple wbo are only
manipulatiors, as engineers may
became. Their nced for a broad ed-
ucatian shauld not be ignored. Uni-
versity should prepare them for
human relations wark, and intelli-
gent social discussion.

"After aIl, tbey are going ta be
citizens, just like anyone cisc." Uni-

PROF CONTRIDUTES
NOTH ING

versity should be a broadening in-
tellactual exorcise as well as a pro-
fessional training for them.

In the same way, the intelligent
citizen in a scientific cutlure sucb
as ours needs some knowledge of
science also. This way, machines
will be the tools, nat the masters,
of men.

"The professional schaols do have
a place on aur campus, but the arts
building, library, and the Students
Union Building should be the centre
of the campus and of the university,
canvenient toa lI. The prafessional
and technical sehools belong on tbe
f ringes of a campus." Dr. Hirabay-
ashi feels the University would thus
be a broad institute of learning, "but
its fundamental care must be arts."

"An integrated university educa-
tion should pr od u ce the mast

equipped, efficient man which the
University can contribute ta aur
world. "The problemn is, bowever
that students don't seem ta corne
here because they are curiaus. There
is no independent seeking, althougb
the university is a place wbere cer-
tain intcrests could be exploited by
the student.

H1e secmed rather disappointed
at the complaccncc with whicb
students accept a professar's lec-
turcs. "If a professor contributes
notbing during a lecture, the stu-
dents should show their dis-
approval. Instead, they will
probably pass it off as a 'snap'
course." Actually, bc pointed
out, the students could have
tremnendous contrai, if thcy carcd
ta exercise it. "It may be the
fault of the school, the uni-
versity, or the community, but
the curiosity for learning is not
there."
Dr. Hirabayashi believed there was

no ready answer ta the problem, but

ADMINISTRATIVE PROPS

that it was a question for research.
"The university is taking hold of
same of these prablems," he ad-
mitted.

In a university, the greatest em-
phasis should be on the -inter-
relatianship between the professor
and the student.

"AIl other aspects of a university-
the administration, the deans, the
students' union, the janitors, the
librarians-should be props ta facili-
tc this relationship." Thcy are

here ta serve us and bave no im-
portance in themselves.

If this inter -re lationsh ip is foster-
ed it will produce modemn man,
equipped bath culturally and techni-
cally ta master his world intelli-
gently.


